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GolfVisions Takes the Helm at Midlane Country Club
Mundelein, Illinois – Midlane Partners, L.P. and GolfVisions Management, Inc. have reached an
agreement for GolfVisions to lease and operate Midlane Country Club in Wadsworth, Illinois for
the next four years. The agreement, which includes an option to extend beyond the initial term,
went into effect on October 4, 2017.
The golf operation at Midlane comprises an upscale, championship 18-hole golf course
widely regarded as among Lake County’s premier layouts along with a driving range and
practice facility. “Midlane is a spectacular property and we are honored to be entrusted with its
stewardship,” said GolfVisions President and CEO Tim Miles, Sr.
Noted Midlane partner Dave Fairman, “I have known Tim Miles for 25 years and greatly
respect his talent and knowledge of the golf industry. Tim and his team will bring additional
resources to improve the golf course, and we are confident in their ability to to provide an
excellent experience for our players.”
Midlane is a par-71 bentgrass track that plays to 6,848 yards from the tips with a slope of
140 and course rating of 73.2. The original 18 at Midlane, designed by Robert Bruce Harris,
opened in 1956; architect Bob Lohmann was responsible for front nine bunker renovation and a
breathtaking all-new back nine in 1997. Featuring abundant mature oaks and several lakes,
framed by natural wetlands and studded with strategically placed bunkers, today’s Midlane
exudes natural beauty. Amenities include a spacious, well-stocked pro shop and snack bar with
indoor seating housed within the lower level of the Wedgewood banquet facility. The practice
facility features a 30,000-square-foot bentgrass tee with target greens, a short-game area and
putting green.
“Midlane is an impressive facility and GolfVisions is proud to add it to our portfolio,”
said GolfVisions Executive Vice President Tim Miles, Jr., who has oversight responsibility for
the property. “Our team has been very engaged and productive at the course this fall and we look
forward to launching 2018 programs.”
Founded in 2001 and headquartered in north suburban Mundelein, GolfVisions has
steadily grown over the last decade to be Chicagoland’s leading operator of public golf facilities.
Clients range from park districts, municipalities and school districts to private owners and banks.
In addition to Midlane, GolfVisions provides full-service operations via lease or management
agreement to the following:
• Antioch Golf Club, Antioch, IL
• Bittersweet Golf Club, Gurnee, IL
• Bonnie Brook Golf Course, Waukegan, IL
• Broken Arrow Golf Club, Lockport, IL
• Chapel Hill Golf Course, Johnsburg, IL
• Danville Country Club, Danville, IL (private)
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Deer Valley Golf Course, Big Rock, IL (9 holes)
Foxford Hills Golf Club, Cary, IL
Greenshire Golf Course, Waukegan, IL (9 holes)
HeatherRidge Golf Course, Gurnee, IL (9 holes)
Longwood Golf Course, Crete, IL
Nettle Creek Country Club, Morris, IL
Oak Grove Golf Course, Harvard, IL
Settler’s Hill Golf Course, Batavia, IL
Tanna Farms Golf Club, Geneva, IL
Village Green Golf Course, Mundelein, IL
Whittaker Woods Golf Club, New Buffalo, MI
GolfVisions also provides extended consulting services (management/consulting hybrid) to the
City of Valparaiso’s two golf courses, Forest Park and Creekside, and operates two semi-private
courses in central Florida:
• The Club at Pennbrooke Fairways, Leesburg, FL (27 holes)
• Green Valley Country Club, Clermont, FL
For more information on GolfVisions, please visit www.golfvisions.net.

